
CLEVER STUNTS IN

EARLUAMES

Pennant Races of 1910 Show

Brilliant Performances.

1

HOME RUNS WITH BASES FILLED

On No Hit Gam and Two Triplt
Play Among th Sensational Thing!
That Hav EUctrifiad Fan Trit

8pakr' Grt Batting.

Although the 1910 season Is still very
young and old Jupiter I'luvlua verj
unkind to the fans for the first few

weeks of the campaign, quite a num-

ber of sensational stunts have been
palled off In the big leagues. In th
American and National leagues tbi
quality of ball has been on a hlgba
plane thou ever before, and, while tb i
fans of certain cities may be disap-
pointed at the staudlng of their repie-aentatlve- s

In the percentage columns,

THIS BPKAKEIt, BOSTON AMERICANS' GREAT
STAR.

they have to acknowledge that the
play this year has been fust and

In the first few weeks of play two
triple plays were made, both In the
National league. The New Yorks wlp
ed out threo of the Brooklyn players
at one fell swoop lu New York and du
plicated the feat a few days later In
Boston. Dahlen's Daisies pulled off a
three ply killing at the expense of the
Doves also. Tris Speaker, who Jim
McAleer says Is the best outfielder in
the country, already has made a dou
ble play without assistance, a rare feat
for a center fielder. Ty Cobb In the
second game played by the Tigers this
year beat Briscoe Lord of the Naps
out of a bit by throwlug Larry I.ajolo
out at second. Cobb, who, like Speak

always Is trying, came in fast on
Lord's loW llnor, Just missed catching
U ana then threw to seeonu anu re
tired the king of the Naps.

'Audio joss, pitcher, lnroutor aud
sporting editor, had the honor of pitch-
ing the first no hit game of the your,
but there are many captious critics
who aver that lie should not have
been credited with this performance.
On April "JO the slender Cleveluuder
got the best of Frank Smith In u pitch-
ing duel by the slightest of umrgius
1 to 0. Hill r.r;ulley fumbled 1'urent's
unintentional bunt, and the scorers
first culled It a hit. afterward changing
their minds und charging an error
against MeO aire's tall and capable
third baseman.

Bradley says ho was to Maine on
the piny, but many fan who witness-
ed I))" tame aver that a point was
stretched In Joss favor to let the "hu-

man slat make his second appearance
in the no hit colony. Walter Johnson
of thi Washington, Frank Smith of
the Chicago White Sox and Earl Moore
of the I'hilHes let their opponents
down with one rap hi nine lnulugs.

Of noble four bncgcrs and cleanup
swats there has been a bountiful sup-

ply. J. Bent ley Seymour of the New
York Nationals and Tex Erwln of
the Brooklyn seem to have made
the longest loop-- t p cracks of the
campaign. Miraw's outfielder and
Dahlen's backstop each hit the ball
over the high right Held wall In Phila-
delphia. Flayers who have lilt for the
circuit with the bases In a, congested
condition In the tlrst few weeks of
the campaign are Norman Elberfeld of
the Wnshlngtons. who turned the trick

neck.

on April L'O. and Jake Staid of the Bos.
ton Bed Sox. who came to time with
a d'"ive of this kind on the following
day.

linger B res !!! hnn of the St. Louis Tar- - j

dluals. Charles I.oiiis Fhllllppe of the
rirates, Boh Beseher of the Bods and
Lurry l ord of the Boston Bed Sox
have either doubled or tripled with the
bases nil tenanted and swept the has
nocks clear of their inhabitants. Tris
Speaker came mighty nigh making
himself nmre popular than ever with ,

his ndrjirers recently when In an
eighth Inning assault on i.iruy and
Ilovllk of the Wnshlngtons he almost
got two home runs In one round.

On Tris' first appearance at the plate
he drove the ball out of the lot.'nnd j

on his second he ngaln sent It beyond
the but drive No. 2 was foul i

by nn Inch or so, and he had to re- - i

turn to the batters' box. Speaker stn-ple-

on his second trip to the plate
In the some Inning nud Is the first ma-

jor league performer who has got two
tilts In two Innlnv

MEXICAN SWEETMEATS.

Vegetables of All Kind Ar Candied
or Preserved.

I was surprised ut the Mexican
swectmcatis said n Xcw Yorker just
back from Mexico. I do not think
there can be nnv fruit or vegetable
which they do not candy, preserve
in 6irup or convert into jam. -

In a queer little pueblo in the
itate of Zncntocns I heard a wo

man calling monotonously, "Cimar-rone- s,

calabasas!" Now, these
words in English mean sweet pota-
toes and pumpkins. She had a
small tray, held in place by a leatn- -

er thong that went around ncr

I crossed the plaza and asked her
or five cents' worth of calabasas.

She placed several pieces of a sug-

ary yellow substance in a paper bag,
and I realized that I was going to
havo the experience of tasting can
died pumpkin.

If you can imagine pumpkin pie
frozen hard and saturated with sug-

ar you can get an idea of the flavor
of that queer confection. One
grows to like it after one has lived
in Mexico for awhile.

The cimarrones were also rather
ml i 1

nice. Trio sweet potatoes are uoneu
in water until they are soft. They
are then soaked m hot sirup and
candied. A final coating of pow-

dered white sugar is added and
gives them the appearance of large
Easter eggs.

Beets, carrots, turnips and arti
chokes are some of the vegetables
made into sweetmeats in Mexico.
Tropical fruits of every description
are also used for this purpose, and
candied watermelon peel is a great
favorite.

The regular stand of the sweet- -

moat venders is on the plaza, but at
night they turn out in force around
the doors of the theaters. A Mexi- -

an senorita would not enjoy the
show unless she had a good supply
of native confections to munch. It
is her substitute for the chocolate
creams that wo buy for our matinee
girls.

barrier,

Last New Year's evo I was in
Nogales, a pueblo on the interna
tional line between Arjzona and the
Mexican state of Sonora. A vaude
ville entertainment was being given
at the little theater, and about 8

o'clock I strolled over to take in an
act or two. It was almost impossi-
ble to make my way to the box of
fice through the crowd of peddlers
that blocked the street and side
walks.

"Pumpkins, carrots, sweet pota
toes, senorl" they shouted in Span
ish while the light from many oi
lamps nickered over their wares
"Very cheap! Only 10 cents for as
much as you can eat I

It was a strango scene, full o:

color and racy of the soil. Indeed
it is tho sweetmeat venders that
will always recur to my mind when
J think of my viit to Mexico. Ex

An Ancient French Custom.
Anciently in many parts

France when a salo of land took
place it was tho custom to have
twelve adult witnesses accompanied
by twelve little boys, nnd when the
price of the land was paid and ita
surrender took place tho ears of the

jbovs were pulled and they were
beaten severely so that the piin
thus inflicted should make an im-

pression upon their memory and, if
required afterward, they might beat
witness to the sale.

Th Whit Pin.
The white pine i3 distinctively 8

northern tree. Tho native distri-
bution of the tree was from New-

foundland on the cast to Lake Win-

nipeg on the west and thence to the
southern boundaries of Wisconsin,
Michi":tn, IVniisylvan'ti', New Jer-
sey nVd Cm mutant. The white
pine belt a'so followed the Appa-
lachian m;: :c ii to the south
ns fieorgi:'. The iet growth of
the tree v. ; m; M n and the Brit-
ish terriin: e.,4 of the state, along
tho St. Lawrence river, in New
Hampshire,
New Y iiv.
Minnesola am!
nia.

01,
"Master J;

rtuont, northern
,tn. "'isfotisin,

ceiwral iVnnsylva- -

tllO: sav. lie (liicsn't
wimt tn u.i f')V U wnlk tliis morn-- !

in', tua'ani." s iiil .latiics" nure.
"No. I r,..n't. 1 want to stav:?

home iiml hk yoit some questions."'?
broke in James, api live. if?

"Wliat
innuireil
yon 11

"P.ut 1

.

1 jo." .laiV.es fontinnetl, with
n look of anxiety upon his face.
'Please tell tne. mother, which is

there any more like that?"
l want to Know, saui .lair.o?,

the Ktiakt? tliat to Tve talked

(From Monday's Dally)

J. W. Larkin was in Omaha Saturday
night on business.

Michael Martin left today for Val-

paraiso for a few days visit with his
brother and other relatives.

(lien Mungcr of Omaha was a visi-

tor in town Saturday with his friend
Miss Emma Bauer.

Mrs. Joseph Wooster boarded the
ight fifteen train this morning for

Omaha for a brief stay.

Miss Viola Hainie left this morning

for Pacific Junction where she will

finish out her school work of the
year.

Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Towle of Om

aha who have been guests at the A.

X. Sullivan residence left this morning

for their home.

Livingston Ritchey and County At

torney Ramsey returned to the city

ast evening after being in Omaha
and Lincoln for a few days.

M. Fanger was a passenger on the
north bound Burlington this morning

going up to Omaha to see about closr

ing out his Omaha store.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wallinger who

reside near Ashland were in the city
over Saturday and Sunday visiting
at the John Bauer residence.

J. C. Brittain and wife and two chil

dren were passeners to the date
City this morning where they expect-

ed to remain for a short visit.

Miss Hazel Cowles returned to Om

aha this morning to resume her work

after being in the city for her regular
Sunday visit with her parents.

Ernest Pribble and wife of Louis

ville are in the city for a day or two

visiting with Mr. Pribblc's brother,
Arthur, press foreman of the News.

Peter A. Welch and family departed
on No. 15 this morning for llavelock
where they reside after being Sunday
visitors at the home of August Bach.

Edward Schulhoff of Olcnwood was

a Sunday visitor in town staying at the
homo of his mother. He returned to

resume his work at Olcnwood early

this morning.

Oscar Erickson returned to Omaha

this mornine where he is employed on

the Burlington gang which left this
city recently to do some river work
along the Missouri at Omaha.

James Shields and Mrs. Grace

Strausbauch were callers in the yty
over Sunday guests of Miss Ursula

Richardson at the Riley hotel.

Our entire miillinery stock must be

closed out in six weeks, Mrs. J. S.

Dwver. opposite postoflicc, Platts- -

mouth. ' lGtd-5t- v.

FOU SALE 38 ACRES UNDER
cultivation, adjoining Plattsmouth
only SS5 per acre. Several cottages

on monthly payments. Windham
Investment Company. dv2tx

Graduating .

sjk Presents

it Diamond Rings.

Gold Watches.
XJ S'J to 75

J Bracelets.
5 Lockets,
ft Rings.

j Pins.
Fountain Pens.
Ete, Etc.

9 1
Weddine

Fine line of Solid and

Cut Glnss.
ire the ijiic-tion-s, ileurr vS .

lubes' mother. 't'nn't.fi' luna'
iei ami then lto out?" Clocks,
want vou to answer nietfls t?4- - t?-- .

before ' i.LV.,

Presents

Plated Silverware.

...PRICES RIGHT.
he front of a lull." 7

"That will take fomo reflection,"! I W Pranill
replied the )mz;:!e(t parent. "Are V " VIaUllIj

u
poke

Watchmaker & Jeweler

C.lb & Q. Watrli

8

"You for your walk, Insprctnr.
Mifjfjepted his mother, ''and let tnolr t
have timo to thit.lj.-'-Xc- York 3K5dK5305SSSSfeSSfe

HALLEYS COMET
Continued from page 3

ter of passes, the lighter parts of which
arc forced out into space by the sun's
action. One theory of the nature of
the comet's tail is that it represents
electric radiation, and if this theory
is correct it is expected that terrestial
magnetism will so divert the rays as
to cause electric magnetic disturb-
ances in the earth's atmosphere.

)KiKiKir!KiKiKXiKiK!KiKiX!iX!
X X
X . ML'RNOCK X
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Henry spent several days
of this week in Lincoln on business.

Miss Meta Neitzel visited in Lin-

coln last Wednesday.
Dr. II. H. Hornbeck of Oklahoma

is visiting his brother here this .week.
A baby girl made her appearance

at the home of I. D. Jones last week.
Martin & Toole are conducting a

large sale at their store this week. ,.

The school teachers hired for the
ensuing year are Miss Clara Brauchle
primary, Miss Albright of Lincoln
intermediate and Miss Thorpe of

IS

8

.Tame?."

Westlake

8

Litchfield, principal.
Mrs. Ferdinand Rosenow of Clay

Center Kansas is visiting her mother
Mrs. Aug Kuehsn this week. Mrs.
Kuehn's condition is practically the
same.

Mrs. Mecham of Bennett spent
last Sunday visiting her husband here.

Chas. Moon o Lincoln visited his
sister Mrs. Dr. Jones' over Sunday.

Mrs. Simon Braekage and several
of the children arc reported ill with
typhoid fever.

Friends of R. E. Neitzel will be
grieved to learn of his wife's death
last Sunday, death resulting from
an operation for appendicitis. Mr.
ami Mrs. Neitzel were married last
September and were making their
home at Murphie, Idaho where Mr.

eitzel is engaged in business. Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Neitzel of this place
were present during her illness and
death. Our heartfelt sympathy is
xtended Mr. Neitzel his sad

bereavement.
Miss Tressu Butts of Nebraska City

visited friends town a few days
this week, the guest of Meta Neitzel.

tl

,
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Mina Goehry visited her sister in

IMaUsniouth over Sunday.
Miss Joe Hite and Miss Dinmiet

of Alvo visited Mrs. August Aniquest
Wednesday.

0. E. McDonald purchased a fine
little Brush auto this week.

The ball team was organized Thum
day evening wnn x. A. tool as
manager.

Miss Lillian Gumm returned home
this week from a prolonged stay at
Estella, Neb.

Wm. Weddell who has been quite
ill the last few weeks is reported better
and able to look after his business
again.

Mrs. Walter Stoltz of Milford, Nel
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs
A liiikli over Sunday.

Played Weeping Water.

The base ball association of the sev
enth ami eighth grades did not meet
with very much success in its trip to
Weeping ater Saturday. 1 hev hue
evidently neulected to consult their
Billiken before making the journey
for thev returned to the city with the
score of 11 to (i with the half dozen

runs on their side. The bunch of young
fans lelt early Saturday morning m

a carryall for Weeping Water return
ing late in the evening, liiey san
they ran up against a pretty husky
bunch from the academy there but
they are determined to trim them up
next Saturday when they will play
the return game here. The l'latts- -

tnoiuh lineup was:
Edward Zuckweiler, catcher.
Vern Lour, pitch.
Floyd McDaniel, first.
Carl Daltun, second.
Glen Edwards, third.
Eugene Mailer, short.
Don Scivers, right field.
Hillard Grassinnn, center field,
liicliard I'oisall, left lit Id.

For, a Faltl Battery.
Tlu'iv has been a movement starti il

among the base hall fans in town to
make small donations for the .support
of a paid battery for the loeal team.

SI litis
W'the

a fjood un a all rmht ami most of

bm;s are more than willing to jar
i . ..i. i .... . ..

Wv loose a lew smeKics hi m c un

t '

in t a good pair for delivering the hoisi

JU bide and reif'mg tlie twisters
L rip snorting games are being li in

' Iiv the inaniicers ami the fan

team

unie
tnl up

rutcldnir the enidemie in ureat styh
I?S All persons interested are requit

ft

iuv!

to see l.raiitner, W. II. llgetibtrgi r,S or Charles Crimes, who have the mat- -

ter in charge.

A week ago .Sunday Mrs. Klizaheth

Wiles celebrated her eightieth birth-

day at her residence on the farm

west of town. There were present

ten sons and daughters and their chil-

dren limnbeiing about fifty in all.

A. fine out of door dinner was enjoyed

by the party at the reunion and
niost pleasant day was spent.
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Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne tho signature

and has been made under per--
Jfyjfa sonal supervision Infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jiist-as-good"t- re but
Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the health
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups.' It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assim.'Mcs tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, healthy and natural sleen.
The Children's Panacea Tho llloth u'a Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR! A ALWAYC

Bears Signature of

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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AUTOMOBILES
The Line Selected to Meet the Needs

ot Every Man

No Matter What Car You Want I Have it!

Marmon 32 - -

Halladay 40 - -
F-A-L-

-Car 35 --

Abbott-Detroit 30

Halladay 30 - -

Halladay 24-2- 8 -

Halladay 24-2- 8 -

Halladay 24-2- 8 -

Empire 20 - --

Empire 20

I
Ind. Phone 299

DOVEY BLOCK

$2,650
$2,500
$1,750

$1,500

$1,500

$1,250

$1,150

11,100

$850

$800

Patterson & Thomas
PLATTSMOUTH

NEBRASKA.

ICIC

REAL ESTATE. Town residence from ?"0 to ?,1,rn0. Don't.
imy rent any longer. You can own your own dwelling cheaper.
I, ft, rro show you some pood chances to acquire farms in Ne-

braska. South and North Dakota, Missouri or Texas. FIUE
INSUUANCK written in six of the best companies.

SURETY BO DS. Get your bonds from the American Surety Co.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE. The risk of personal injury is 40

times as (Treat as that of losing your property by fire. Secure
a policy of the London Curantec nnd Accident Company and
be sure of an income whib' you are onable to work.Independent phone t.--
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The Daily 10 Cents a feel


